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Marriwd
Veitfi'CifaJ forenoon, la tbf fifhtl of

tba Cofftlov mnel,' Mir Louatta. aldeet
tolatMtth 9refl-Qilnln- TitbMi ere a

dial of Wallola Circla aft Condon will
CttittiUt of Mr. and Mra Job a Maddock,
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county ontacfu.
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give war enterUiwmeaf Attended to be
tba event of tB ssason
An original comedy la fwoactt il on the" W. PA1USOTIS V. FHOPST.

Manufacturer of and Dealer labill of fare, also mtwlcal treat and ruin-etr- el

asslstad by MM Mftbefibl Snow

wae united la marriage with MrB.!l.
Walo Toe ceremony waa performed by
Father Kelly, of (he Catholic cftaeh, In

the preeeoce of only tba Immediate rela-

tive of tba btltfi tbd a fevr cloe rVlends
of tba family. A largo fctftftber of elegant
and ueeful preMinta ffov) frienda of the
bride betokened tire high

Soota and Shoes.
Attorn at Latff

Notary Fubila ariej.CewveyaricarV

. " . Cwe. Of.

ball and Mis Arabella Jonea two colored

lady minstrels from tb0nny sooth.
Then tbefa tflll be eonUst of (trengtb SHOES L'ADE TO ORDER.

and endurance by tha Woodmen, and
eeteem la wblc'J fflra II held eMtUmttnUnmrtnrm. TrmtREPAiniKG NEATLY DOHE

Ofiic la mi ! MkvMkIUin(.ltMa twa

VATCH ;

THIS SPACE

NEXT WEEK.

pilea ol shingles loaded with good things
prepared by the ladles and lots of goodies
to eat. If yoa Wt to bav a good time
ba present. Fine line of eortom mad a. raTnaoirs,

MEM'S AtlO BOY'S SHOES

by tboea wbo know bar. The

happy couple left yesterday afternoon
foii'ortland and 8alem' where they will

apeod their honeymoon. Fred Wllion
and Mlaeea Mary and Maggla Maddock

and Bella Wilson accompanied them as
far aa Arlington

Tne Oul ettende the aeual congrat-
ulations and beat wlebee.

kept la ttock.
Cut tbla oat and take It to Hudson's

Pharmacy and get a free sample of Cham
barlaln'a Stomach and LI rer Tablets, the
beat phytic. They also cur disorders of

tba atomacb, biliousness and headache.
P. H. STEPHENSON,HEADQUARTERS FOU

ti.!0RH!3 TELEPHOHE
fflev fa ffl.he geiiataej.

'
ooanoir, .obmom,

TSUFPUES.
A Our for Lumbago ALVILLE.

Blala Malay' new city residence l
now completed. j

W. 0. Wiillameoa, of Aaherat, Va., aj.w.vocttr......fMmEn.
saya: "Pot mora than a year I coffered

COHDOiS : : : OREGON.Newt Carl and bla alster bav return

tOCAly NEWS.
iohi Randall was b frotn Oltt lion

Not ebatrga 61 ad' for" Co&doa Pbsr
toacy ILK weak.

A grand bait will iiglrenln Armory
sail on Friday aveuloK Ftb 14.

Boy Frio end Fran Jtogert wr In
town Taeaday from Forry Canyon.

E. F. Wtlr, oPMsyrlila, wh passen-
ger oo Sanday'i tts'fe (or Arlington.

Ml Joyeo IIrbidr, of Cotfsill, U

etching Is district So W Forry Canyon.
W. L, Barker If ottt from Arlington

th!i weal looking alter tmoloes matter.
Sir. nod lira. Ed Daoa entertained a

few friends at whiet Monday nlfig.
torn Price has commenced pfowlng

ea till homestead on tb rldgt north of

.tows.
il. T. PropM of Cla wbo' baa boon

6a tb ste Ilit for o Urn I rtportad
fcaluproTlng.

6. W. Ooteor tb blacksmith who

work la K. T. HolUntwck'a abop la via

itlng bla family at tUm,
Will Uaige, wbo la working for Wm.

Smith of Cro tblt wlntarordara tba
Qlobb Nat to bla addraat.

tin. 8. E. Van Vector entertained a

narabar of trlandu Monday la bonor of

MlM Loall Maddock.

Mra.J.r. Gratotr and lira. Wm. Wobf
il of Maytilla llted friend In town

Monday and Toaaday.

from lombago. I finally tried Chamber- - RELIABLE MERCHANT,lala'a Pala Bala and It gave aa entire ad after a few day visit at AJaa. tpecfsUst for Refrac&a tz& St&ctl

.... dlUIye. ;AVEHER13US CAR&OUHEU.Jreleif, which all other remedlee bad fail-a- d

to do. Sold by Madaoa fbarnacy.
Mr., and Mr. L C. Lobeck went to

Thirty mile Friday to visit her brother.
A grand dance waa given at M. Jones' Avaoerloal Carbolineura la bare

to U. Aak those who bar
4

nied it It prevent! decay In fence
wm rtstt CesSsa greiy Arse Kestka

Friday avanlng.Saint's Entertainment
TbatnUrtalnolebt g:fvt8 lit tba Saint's noata. water tankt and all wood

A. M. Chase, of the Latter Day Saints
cbarcb la to commence a aeries of meet-

ing bera Monday. Bav. Lawson jatt
Wacck Ueel Colasa fee ,

work and is a guaranteed article.church last Saturday avealog by tba
elnglng elate, which bad been under the cloaed on laat waak. .

McFtralnlngot Elder Cbaaa for aeveral weeka, It also exterminates chicken lice

and mites and keeps them awaywaa wall attended and waa prooouaeed a

great euceece by the larga aodteoce pree IIpermanently. It U a general ptt-- ATT C SSET-AT-LA- V,Irifier of mangef, chicken house or Iant. The program consisted of vocal and
aatesesraer ftrfag strsel aa4 0rega aveainitrnen. ittDreads with a brushInstrumental music, recitations, panto-alne- a

etc. and it waa all so aaeellont
that It ta oeeleea toettempt to partlcBla

If troubled with a weak dlgestloa belch-

ing, soar stomach or If too feel dull after
eating, try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablcta. Price 19 cents. Sample
tree at Hudson Pharmacy.

o rr ,

and is a nice, nat-brow- n paint. COITDOW, oafcooir.FALL A(ID WINTER GOODS.
laa or make special mention of aay per
former. Tba work dooaentltleo tba
class and Ita teacher to much credit.

LAROEST STCCM HI THE COOIiTY.Following la the program aa rendered :

InatromenUl Music. The Regulatdr Lino,
Song rWelcome.
Bed tatlon 'Morning Joeb I

Song Old Kentucky Home.
Seel Seel Seel

Call at theRaciUtion Domestic Tempest. Tt3 Gilki. FaiBrJ 8 kkfa
NAVIGATION CO

Pantomlne The Henpecked Hatband.
Song The Jelly Fisherman.
Song --Boat Song. Condon Pharmacy

largest and best line in Gtflkta cotinty. Win
ter Underwear, Overcoats, Mackintoshes, Ul-

sters, Etc We also carry a select line of Uni-

versal Stoves and Ranges, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Iron Bedsteads, Spring Matresses, Chairs,
Extension Tables. Orders taken for Furniture
and Wall Paper not kept in stock. In fact We

carry a full assortment of general merchandise.

Recitation Tha New Cbarcb Organ.
Song Whispering Hope.
BecHatlott&-Atlec- p at tha Switch. :

Song-Cl-ing to tha Bible.
THROUGH FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER
LINE-- ..

Wm. Maagroro waa la town toaaday.
tta report plowing tba ordar of tba day
la bla neighborhood.

JUt Mr. Moaat of Foaall wilt preach
ia the Baptlrt cbarcb neit 8anday
uornttfgaadetanlngj

Wall I Utheklm8piugilkwatbr
of tha pust waak don't salt yoa what
kind would aolt yod.

Mr. and Mr. E. McKinbay isltd
Mayrllla Saturday night wfaaN Bob

attandlng tba I.O.O.F. Installation.
Jo Faraasc. of FandUtoa, a former

resident of tbta plaoa waa bar a law

day daring tba waak visiting friend.
Bus Newman haaaold blalntaraatla

tba Modal aaloon to bla forjer partner,
M. E. Bummer wbo will oontlnoa tba
boalnaaa.

Bar. Mr. Varney of Portland and Bav.
Mr. Mooot of Foaall will bold a aerlea of

meeting la tba Baptiat cboreb commenc-

ing Fab. let.
Blalna Malay baa completed and la

now occupying a bandeoma new resi

RedtaUoB A Thoughtful Spouse.
Instromental Moslem

Bong fbe Dock,
BeeltaUon-Tb- a taat Hymn. Dairy Una of Steamers Bervrtea Psc&a4

Vaacourer, CatcadaLedbwKooi Rival
aadalPomt aa tba Vasbingtsa) sOa.

Pantomine- - WADE BROS,' IhstrtltoauUt Mdsle.

tot

We

Havp
What
You

Want

Perfumes,

Toilet Articles.

Jewelry,
Watches

Musical

Instruments,
"

; Etc. Etc.

Drugs,
Patent Medicines,

Paints and Oils,

Window Glass,

Gasoline Etc,
Rubber Goods,

Druggist's Sundries.

l THEBICSTOEE "r
BeclUtion Tb off Hind Side of tba
World or a Cow.
Song Tha Puritan.
Tableaux The Three Oracea.
BongGood Night.

OREGONOLEX, - T vmmtn tnwcitr im rRhtet raavt

rrt4 Tr nwilii (ret S4r) V

I'M alM Mia. la., tMVtac attaaiea la tmtkt Ue fet entcoimt; tntaa.ii - v. it .
' " '

-
I - t ii I !It Girdle The Globft.

Tba fame of Bocklina Arnica Salve aadence at AN 111 L. T. and L. B. Prion gtSftt lM OrUy Btaa4.
" W. C ALLAWAY.ata.Atl,
KAreortSs?evTe tua,Oa.F '

. II
- ii hi -

ig ii itai atrtrrffOT-
-

t iifriiTiitl,i iinT 1 i r ' - m rr itttth 'mtba beat la tba world, eitenda round tbadid tba carpenter work.

B. K. Wilaoo waa In town Monday. Condon" Pharmacy
- . , : : : . . I i

earth. It la tba one perfect bealeref
Cots, Coma, Barns, Braises, 8oree, Bceldelie la atlll navigating on cro tehee aa a ra

Boils, Ulcers, Felons, Acheo, Paine and
all Skin Eruptions. Only Me at Condon

aolt of bfcvtog bla foot eruihed aa noted
lo tbla column two waaka ago.

, Alex Dulble Jr. and Pearl Brown, war

paeeentera on Satarday'a eUga bound

LEADING DRUGGISTS.
Pharmacy.'

. for Tba DeJIee to raaoma their atadloa
B. DeNeul waa la froa Alvlll yester

I I 1 1 La CA Haa beell thorotighly renovated and J j
1 lJA'Si i

B ia now prepared to cater to the 1 I I
1 PnMnnH V "Uolthatrawllt.gpttbc. Com. $ 10 aL. S iO
5 yUlllUlI jK mercial travelers and otheradeairing-4'- : '2 -
5 tha amnforta of a first-claa- a hotel will 5 Tir--"'.

.. , ,M ,

for tba remainder of tba term.
day.Tha Salera Weekly Bavlaw a naw pub

Miss Abble Darling la fttending ecbool YOU WILL FINDlleaUon of tba capital dty la on our Ubla. ,f1
-

II'at Walla Walla. ' 1 I linTri ' rul find this house salted to their wants. 5It.il a neatly printed and well edited lit -

Frank Maddock. la bar froa Weiser I lillli--L - r itle aheet. Lon g nay aba ware.
daho visiting friend. '

IpSiionrliiNilg . i . i Mas. S. A. Maddock, Prop, a ilGeo. Glbbona. of Mar villa took bla
2 J - - 1 5 UlBobn To Mr. and Mrs. Samael Ulxendaughter. Mir Mollla, to Arlington Bat
l......iiiiiiiiia.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiinnnnnflnflnRniiniuuuuuinniun

CRABS.
CLAMS, - :,
CELERY, '
8ALM0N,
CRAWFISH,
EASTERN OYSTERS.;

of Alvllle, a bouncing boy, UfUOr.PACIHC" " Iarday on bar return to Tba Dallea where
aba la a tindent la tba 81etar'a Academy. Bun Newman made abuainatf trip to

Arlington daring tba week. ' t'J. E. Lancaster bai received a ratter Summ it 3a 1oonMr. and Mra. Frank Steven, were Infrom B. F. Parker, a dry goods man of And all delicacies of the seasouV atfroa Thirty mil yesterday. t8pokaaa, making tnqulriaa la regard
to Condon aa a probable location for a Mra. Maley and Mra. WlUFarrarof SHRIVER'SJTo take home or eat on

the premises as you see fit- -Alvlll were in town Saturday.dry goods store.

Tba Seattle Argue issued a vary fine A naw lot of Una stationery baa lately
48 page Half century number last week. been received la our Job department and

wa are turning out work for our patronIt la la uageslna form printed on One

book paper and and II replete with floe ovary day. Leave your order with a If CLARK a FilAZER Cany In
Stookaf

fropvr Frlete

FRED WILSON. Propriotor -

Finest brands of pure domestic and imported Wines,

Liquors and CigRffc Fine Billiard and Pool tables in
connection. A model resort enjoying the patronage
of a quiet, orderly trade. Customers always pleased.

yengravings and Interesting matter. yoa want tha beat.
'TV IS I

CT2
'Bqolra Wilkinson White celebrated

hie 76th birthday at his borne on Paper-sac- k

yesterday In the usual hospitable
Blown To Atoms. TTba old idea that tha body aometlmemanner aa of yore. A large no mber of

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill

VVUn affltigW Or.

ChtoafO 8n Ul. EiTr( U'0SBb
PVrtl.n ii Wanh.Onaoa.
fMtei Kuim. City, BC

:a. n. UatStCUeageaBd
M4 Stilt- - Baa.

Atlaatie Salt Vnrt, tMla.&W
Ism. rt- - Warik.Omali.,

Kansu City, St,
fh IhV LooU,CBkasoaa4

lactoa tu
t.rTSl WaUa Valla Lew!- - IM a, BW

fat Mail toB.apokana.Mio
U:lf.av BBolU,Bt. fanl,

tb Culnth, Wllwao
tVokaa kM,Caieaikaat

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
rnont roBTLANo.

IMl.n. Alt fktlln data.
nb)ol to Chauge

For 8a Franclwow
Sail .ry daj

- tl Centabfa Biter too p.m.
Xx. Bandar Mawr. Ks. aaad.f

lilfuioajf Wjlitottt ta War
W:M f. m Laadiui

friends werepreseot to enjoy tba festlvltl
baa been exploded for Dr. King'a Newaa and wish Mr, White many bappy re-- OREGON

Bollder' Hardware and Botldtna
MaUrial. Moulding, Plintha and
Block, Window and Door.

Fomitore and Carpets, Rage, Bed
and Bedding. Stoves, Tin and En-
ameled Ware.

Avenerlon Carbollnenm tha great
est preservative of of Fence roste,
Water Tanks and all wood work,
A sore shot on Chicken Lice and alt
Vermin.

CONDON,Life Pills, which are perfectly harmless,torn of tha dey.
gently stimulate liver and bowels to exTha article on Gilliam county written
pel tb poisonous matter, cleans the sys HOUSEbv tha editor of this paper which appear
tem and absolutely cure Constlpatation -- MEALS 25J. BEDS 25Ced In tha annual number of tha Oregon- -
and Sick Headache. Only 25 eta. at Con mmnsiiEns.laa baa already begun to bear ftolt
don Pharmacy.Lettera of Inquiry are being received at

tbla office asking for further Information
In regard to our resource from persons

.who are desirous of coming haratw lo

KJEIIART'S RESTAURAHT

The public will find that no better accom
modations can be found in this country r

"

than at this place! Good meals, clean beds.

HEADQUART&S FOR TRAVELING AfN

cate..

John Chamber, who work In C. B

Falmcr'a barber shop, met with k pain
ful accident yesterday by falling Into the Annual WltlaatHa kW.cellar at Wilson's aaloon. He started to 4:90 a.m.

Ss.8undfKz. luudajr
go from tha barber abop Into tha aaloon Orqn City, KCONDON, OREGONGEO. W. RINEttART, Prop.without noticing that tba trap door arf . iwietni jnaa--

KBdn A W.jClearanceleading to the cellar waa open and fell
headlong down the stairs. His aboulder Wttliimett. an Taav

LIBERAL "

REDUCTIOIIS'

Oil ALL CASH

PURCHASES FOR

THE NEXT 30 DAYS

l:S0p.m.
Hon- - Wd,

aadrri.
kiUBIttrs..was dislocated.

T:ta,M.
Tt-- . Thar

Bad Bab
OrarM .citr, Dar- -

By one of the awkward oversights laa, aj laa- -Salewhich will occur in an exceptionally

LOST VALLEY LUMBER CO.
HERBERT HALSTEAD, Managerl

nOUCIl AND DRESSED LUMBER.

busy season, even in a newspaper office
WiiUmttt. Blvsr. tmp.n.

Hon, Wed,
andfrtt

:0ta.M.
T.- - Tr.

aa fat.

tha report of tha entertainment given
by tba public school pupils Monday
evening of last week was lost in the shuf

rertltad to Corral- -
11. Way Lu4- -
lagB,

fle and failed to appear In our last issue,
Wa offer a Complete stock of Fine Surfaced Lambert eotiBlstfrig of Flooring, Ceil

That fact however doe not detract from tT.tcwittaaakt thtv.I, fclaarta

fi.i
D.U7

B.m.
the eicellence of tha program which the
larga audience present report aa eicep- - Klparla to Lawlstoa

ing, Bastio, Ship-la- p and all kind of Bodgh Lnmber. Careful atten-giv- en

to bills of special aisea and dimension stuff.

M1LLONE-HAL- P MILE SOUTHEAST 6 POST OFFICE,

LOST VALLEY, OREGON.
31tionally fine and well rendered. A. L CRA1Q

Osasrat rasaeaeef Ai.Bt, rortland.Ct.The annnal number of the Oregooian
for 1902 la at hand. It is a mammoth

In order to reduce our stock of Winter Goods to make
room for our large stock of Spring and Summer Goods
we will, for the next ,30 days, give a 10 per cent reduc-
tion on ail cash purchases, except Groceries. ,

'

Call and secure some rare bargains of fresh, season-
able gOOdS. " ' Condon, Oregon, January 8, 1902.

64 page edition and Is replete with time
ly Information regarding the state and ; - Notice. .
Iter InuDbtrlee and resources. Mining Came to -- my place Ofl fhirtyrailefarming, luuibering.flahng, horticulture.
hops, wheat, stock etc., are all exhausti-
vely treated and well written articles
from tha yarious counties areintereating
feature, ine explorations oi Lewis am!

Renew Your Subscriptions
Subscriptions for all the leading news-

papers and periodicals published in the
United States or an y other cOUhtry on
earth ill be received At the Gloss office.

8ave poatagetime atld trouble by leav-

ing the amount with da and we'nill
attend to the bOaidees for you. Call
when In town ad'd renew your aubscrip
tlons to yonr favqriWi) Iqr 1901. tf

abotlt Atfgnat 1st, 1901, one
Hereford bull. Color red with . white
Una back and 'bald face. No brand or
marks Visible. Owner can have same by
paying cost of keep and for this notice,

' h J, B."Fo8B, '

. 42d48 ' . CnOi Or.

MILLI11ERY v GOODS.

Latest styles in Millinery and
, Fancy Good". , Toys, DolU, No-

tions and many other pretty
things, for ladies and children
for sale by..................

IJ1.SS LOUEldbA MADDOCK

Clark comea In for extended mention
and the Lewis and Clark ExpoBision I DUNN BROS. 1DotAieerJooked. But the subject of great'
awt Interest to Eastern Oregon la the opto

"'tngof the Columbia river which la
' Iv advocated. The Annual OreeonUoTs

'
, a production of which every resident of

. Jikbscribe for The Globe,. . . ..
. .Qply U.50 a year- -ouaiiiiauiUiiiaiiiiaaiiiuiumiiuiuiiiiKuiuiiiiiiiiiiiKi ' ' Subecribe'for tjya, Glob . i,;.- -to etato nouid be proua.

'Jvi-.r.- -


